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…few words about me 

O̶-runner since 1998, „former“ road and track runner and 

Ironman triathlete, floorball player, climber, hiker, MTB 

rider, … 

P̶hD student in Sports Science, MUNI SPORT (S&C) 

A̶t MUNI: 

T̶eaching classes S&C, T&F, SS 

̶Quality coordinator for study programmes 

R̶esearch: running economy, data analysis, … 

S̶&C coach in O, long-distance running, football, … 

L̶ecturing in coaches training (T&F, O, floorball, football, 

karate, XC skiing, …) 

C̶ertified coach in O, T&F and DNS  









Focus of the lecture 

E̶ndurance/distance running (ER) 
D̶efinition, factors 

A̶ testing purpose in running 

4̶ categories of tests/assessments in ER: 
P̶erformance tests 

M̶ovement screening 

S̶trength diagnostics 

C̶apacity tests 

 

 

 



Sports diagnostics 

„̶A test or quiz is used to examine someone's knowledge of something to determine 

what he or she knows or has learned. Testing measures the level of skill or 

knowledge that has been reached. 

E̶valuation is the process of making judgments based on criteria and evidence. 

A̶ssessment is the process of documenting knowledge, skills, attitudes and beliefs, 

usually in measurable terms. The goal of assessment is to make improvements, as 

opposed to simply being judged. In an educational context, assessment is the 

process of describing, collecting, recording, scoring, and interpreting information 

about learning.“ 



P̶urpose? 

R̶eliability? 

V̶alidity? 

R̶ules? 

O̶rder? 

C̶omparison? 



Factors affecting distance running performance 



WHO? 
(micro-contest) 

WHAT? 



Performance testing 

l̶ab X field 

m̶ax (test/race) X submax 

H̶R, SmO2, VO2, VCO2, VE, 

GCT, VO, W, La, v, … 



VO2max and running economy 



Physiological factors for marathon 
performance time among top-class (TC) and 
high-level (HL) male runners. 

Physiological responses during the 10-km run 
at vmarathon among TC and HL male runners. 



AA  BB  



…and more and more data 

More and more field testing (wearables) 







XC ski, 5th, Sochi WOG 2014 

2:33, 26th, Rio OG 2016 

2:26, 3rd, EC 2018 



Movement screening 

C̶ontol and mobility during fundamental movement patterns 

 

F̶requency: ongoing in every S&C session 

F̶unctional Movement Screen (FMS) 

Y̶ balance test 

A̶rabesque 

S̶tanding rotation 



Y balance test (YBT) Jackson S, Cheng MS, Kolber M, Smith AR. An investigation of relationships 

between physical characteristics of recreational runners and lower extremity injuries. 

J Orthop Sports Phys Ther 2016;46(1):A41. 

S̶core: 

̶ Absolute reach distance (cm) = (Reach 1 + Reach 2 + Reach 3) / 3 

̶ Relative (normalised) reach distance (%) = Absolute reach distance / limb 

length * 100 

̶ Composite reach distance (%) = Sum of the 3 reach directions / 3 times the 

limb length * 100 

R̶ightAnterior, LeftA, RPosterioMedial, LPM, RPLateral, LPL 

B̶etween-limb asymmetry, based 

on composite YBT scores, was 

significantly greater in injured 

runners than in their uninjured 

counterparts. An asymmetry of 

3.6% or greater predicted 69.2% 

of the injuries. 



Functional Movement Screen (FMS) 

F̶MS score = sum of individual 

tests (worse L/R score) 

S̶imple, easy, reliable, valid (?) 



FMS – Overhead squat 



FMS – Hurdle step 



FMS – In-line lunge 



FMS – Shoulder mobility 



FMS – Active leg raise 



FMS – Trunk stability push-up 



FMS – Rotary stability 



Arabesque 
 

A̶bility to hinge from the hips 

R̶OM 

U̶nilateral balance and control 

 

E̶rrors: 

P̶oor posture 

E̶xcessive knee bend on support leg 

L̶ack of ROM 

S̶houlder-hip-ankle misalignment 

L̶ack of balance and control 



Standing rotation 

A̶bility to lock the pelvis to the ribcage 

during roation movement 

I̶R range of movement in the hip 

A̶bility to pronate and supinate at the foot 

 

E̶rrors: 

L̶ack ROM on one or bothe sides 

T̶orso is twisted 

K̶nee doesn‘t rotate with the pelvis 

̶Opposite foot doesn‘t roll inwards 

N̶earsite foot doesnt‘t roll outwards 



Hop and stick 

E̶ccentric control at the knee and hip 

A̶bility to maintain posture during explosive 

movement 

R̶elative hip and knee dominance when 

generating and controlling force 

 

E̶rrors: 

A̶nkle-knee-hip misalignment 

E̶xcessive flexion on landing 

T̶orso is too upright or thrown forward on takeoff 

and/landing 

P̶oor posture 

L̶ack of balance on landing 

 

 



FMS, YBT – Houston, we have a problem… 

n̶either the FMS (CS, presence of pattern asymmetry, and low score on an individual test) nor 

YBT (asymmetry and CS) are associated with lower extremity injury risk in high school 

athletes (football, lacrose, basketball). These findings have practical application for athletic 

trainers and strength and conditioning professionals tasked with conducting preseason injury 

risk assessments in, and developing foundational training programs for, high school athletes. 

The authors support the use of FMS and YBT to identify deficiencies in functional movement 

patterns and dynamic balance from which targeted interventions can be implemented. An 

important goal of a strength and conditioning program is to improve the performance of key 

movement patterns (i.e., adding strength, power, speed, and agility). The development of 

better quality in these movement patterns is crucial to the efficacy of the overal program. 



Running gait & posture 
 



Dynamic neuromuscular stabilization  

 ̶Key principles: 
D̶iaphragm = respiration + 

stabilization 

J̶oint centration 

I̶solated leg/arm movement 

F̶oot activation 

F̶unctional capacity 

E̶xcercises in 

developmental positions 

 

 





Strength diagnostics 

M̶aximum strength 

E̶xplosive strength 

P̶lyometric qualities 

 

F̶requency: weekly 



Strength diagnostics 

V̶ertical jump 

R̶e-bound jump from 30 cm – RSI = fly time / contact time 

(sometimes cm / s) 

H̶op and stick distance (unilateral!) 

1̶RM 
D̶irectly X undirectly? 

S̶quat? Leg press? 

D̶eadlift? SL DL? 



 



Capacity tests 

C̶apacity of specific muscles and tissues around joints susceptible to injury 

F̶requency: indirectly and directly every 3-6 months 

S̶ingle calf raise (> 30 reps) 

S̶L hamstring bridge (> 30 reps) 

P̶ress ups (> 40 reps) 

P̶rone extension (> 180 sec) 

S̶ide plank (> 120 sec) 

D̶ouble leg hold (> 120 sec) 



 

…almost at the finish! 



It makes perfect sense, right? 



Characteristic of RRI n (%) 

Duration of RRI 

in wks mean 

(SD) 

Lost training 

sessions/wk 

mean (SD) 

Pain intensity 

mean (SD) 

Type 

 Muscle 

strain/rupture/tear 
25 (30) 3.6 (2.7) 4.3 (2.9) 5.8 (2.0) 

 Low back pain 12 (14) 2.4 (0.8) 1.6(1.0) 5.2 (2.5) 

 Tendinopathy 10(12) 4.0 (2.1) 2.8 (2.0) 6.0 (2.0) 

 Plantar fasciitis 7(8) 4.7 (3.5) 5.7 (5.5) 5.8 (2.5) 

 Meniscal or cartilage 

damage 
6(7) 3.2 (1.8) 4.0 (5.0) 3.6 (2.4) 

 Contusion/haematom

a/ecchymosis 
4(5) 2.5 (1.0) 4.6 (2.3) 6.4(1.8) 

 Intense spasm or 

severe cramp 
3(4) 2.0 (0.0) 3.8 (4.2) 4.8 (2.2) 

 Sprain (injury of the 

joint and/or ligaments) 
2(2) 3.0(1.4) 3.3 (2.3) 3.7 (0.6) 

 Stress fracture 

(overload) 
2(2) 4.0 (0.0) 3.8 (4.2) 7.8(1.5) 

 Arthritis/synovitis/bur

sitis 
1(1) 2.0a 2.0a 9.0a 

 Dislocation, 

subluxation 
1(1) 2.0a 3.0a 3.0a 

 Patellar 

chondromalacia 
1 (1) 12.0a 3.7(1.4) 8.7 (0.8) 

 Not identified 10 (12) 3.3 (1.8) 4.4 (3.3) 3.9 (2.2) 

This is the (another) reason why we are doing it 

Characteri

stic of RRI 
n (%) 

Duration 

of RRI in 

wks mean 

(SD) 

Lost 

training 

sessions/

wk mean 

(SD) 

Pain 

intensity 

mean (SD) 

Anatomical location 

 Knee 16 (19) 4.3 (3.0) 4.2 (3.3) 4.9 (2.7) 

 Foot/toes 14(17) 3.7 (2.7) 4.5 (4.4) 5.6 (2.4) 

 Leg 12 (14) 4.0 (3.1) 3.9 (2.1) 5.5 (2.2) 

 Lumbar 

spine 
12 (14) 2.5 (0.9) 1.8(1.0) 5.6 (2.4) 

 Thigh 12(14) 2.5 (1.2) 3.4 (3.1) 5.9 (1.9) 

 Ankle 6(7) 2.7 (1.0) 2.4(1.8) 5.3 (2.6) 

 Hip/groin 5(6) 4.0 (3.5) 6.8 (4.0) 7.3(1.4) 

 Achilles 

tendon 

(calcaneal) 

3(4) 4.7 (1.2) 1.7(1.7) 6.1 (2.1) 

 Cervical 

spine 
2(2) 3.0(1.4) 4.3 (4.2) 4.7 (3.1) 

 Pelvis/sacr

um/buttock

s 

2(2) 7.0 (4.2) 4.6(1.1) 5.4(1.5) 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1836955313702030
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1836955313702030
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…and of course 

B̶uilding stronger, faster and more resilient 

runners. 

R̶unners shouldn‘t be afraid about being bulky, 

they should be afraid about being weak! 



Thank you for you attantion! 

 

Q&A 
 

tkalina@fsps.muni.cz 


